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194 7-19I 7 Celebrating Fifty Years of Astronomy in Atlanta
$5,000thusfar for 1997.Our membershio
hasincreased
with 70| peoplejoining.
OurbudgethaJmorefundsto
work with.
RichJakielpresented
an awardto Art Russellfor
observingall theMessierobjects.Art saidit takesaboutI
yearto completetheir Messierobservations
andhighly
encourages
membersto gettheircertificates
by attending
the
AAC observingsessions.

The June 20th Meeting at Emory
The First AAC Amateur"Symposium"
A shortsymposiumwill be conductedby 7 amateu$ofthe
AAC on a wide varietyoftopics:
.

JoeSheppard:Completinga MessierProgram

o

Art Russell: Havingfun with the Herschel"400"

o

Rich Jakiel:

.
o
o

The Yearin Review:

MakingDeep-skycontributions
to the
WebbSociety
Steve'Smitty" Smith& Larry Higgins:Getting
Involvedwith "Sidewalk"Astronomy
LennyAbbey: The UpcomingVenusTransit
David Hanon: CCD Imaging

Our Club'sAnnualBanquethosted56 members.
The AAC'Scurrentmembership
standsat 260 people.Our
largestmeetingin historywaswith speakenAlan Haleand
Tom Boppwith 360 attendees.This pastyear we hosted
gggy obsewingsessions.
AAC Elections
Thefollowingpeople-.vere
nomiratedior.the199?.1998
AAC Board.
* Art Russell
- President
x JerryArmstrong- Vice President,
ProgramChairman
x Phil Sacco- Vice President,
ObservingChairman,
Beginner's
InterestGroup
x PatSammons
- Treasurer,
Subscriptions
andBooks
x TusharThrivikraman- NewsletterEditor
* Ginny Mauldin-Kinney- RecordingSecretary,
InformationLine
* DavidHanon- Boardof Directors
JamesMonroe- Boardof Dtecto6
* KemperSmith- Boardof Directors
* Tom Crowley- Boardof Directors
* JoeSheppard
- BoardofDirectors,ATM Special
lnterestGroup
* Don Hall - Boardof Directors
Nominationswereclosed.Motionwasmadeto accept
currentnominees.The new boardofficerswereconfirmed
with the I's havingit.

This will be a seriesof shoittalks lastingno morethan 10
minuteseach.

The Atlant! Astronomy Club
May Meeting, May 16, 1997
by Ginny Maudlin-K itmey
The May meetingof the AtlantaAstronomyClub
washeldon May 16, 1997at EmoryUniversity'sWhite
Hall at 8:00p.m. with approximately
55 memberspresent.
After DougChessercalledthemeetingto order,the
AAC conductedtheir businessmeeting.The various
gaYetheir reports.
committees
Doug announcedthe upcomingobservingevents
on behalfof Kim Novak. The AAC will join with the East
CowetaHigh School and host a Spring Starry Night. kt
will be putting a messageover the web regardingthe date,
time,andlocationofthis event.
Phil Saccoannouncedthat on June7, the North
River CrossingSwim andTennisClub will hosta Wine
Tastingand StarGaze. The wine tastingwill beginat 8:00
p.m. andthe observingwill beginat 9:00 p.m. (if seeingis
still possible).This eventoccursthe sameeveningasthe
DausetTrailsdeepsky observing.
Phil Bracken,our clubtreasurer,led in a roundof
applausefor Ken Poshedly.We raised$2,800duringthe
PeachStateStarGaze. We hadthe biggestmembertumout
everwith 150peoplepresent.The PSSGis now the
LARGESTstarparty in Georgia.The AAC now has
wasjust under
$10,600to our name. Our net increase

GuestSpeaker
Our guest speakerwas Dr. Richard Schmudea
Chemistryand AstronomyProfessorfor Gordon College.
Introduced
by JerryArmstrong,Dr. Schmudediscussed
his
Mars research.He placedemphasison his work done at our
Villa Rica Observatory.In addition,he lecturedon the
mapping,polar capshrinkageand photometryofMars. A
questionandanswersessionfollowedthe lecture.
I

to bring a stool of some sort to b€ a
litde more
comfortable for the class, If you bring binoculars,
a
blanket would be even better.

You will note that I said the Saturdavnisht
-0.
programs
above......I specifiedthat because
*"'*iii
orrermgt-rrday
nightsessions
(thenightbefore,typicallvtas
ll. thrustof the Fridaynighrsessions
wiil be more
l"rl:.
ramrtlanzatton
with our facility and -please
generalviewine
techniques
and_viewing
programs. again.
remem;;
ro Drng a stootro sit on or a blanketto lie on if you
brine
binoculars.we don't haveadequate
seatingat tie siie a!
most ot us that cometo view will be brinqingour own
stools. Standingon onesfeetatt nigt canie'sore*trai
tiring for somefolks. plansare in the ivorks for benches
bui
we needto findsomeElvesfirst...

Greetingsto all my fellow membersof the Atlanta
AsfonomyClub. I am writing you rhis lenerto inlorm
you ot.somechangesto the observingprogramand update
you all on some of the ideas I have'ha-clfor our irt.re
progftrms.
I can't stess enoughto 4l! ofyou how important
. eachof youl suggestionsand assistance
will be foi us to
havea rruly-awesome
programthis year. lt is impetative
thos:of'youwith. observingskills and trainingideas
:h11
hetpout in the education
of our newcomers
and belimers
alike. Thiswill not only foslertheL interestin
butto helpthemfeelwelcomeandencourage
"",;;dr.
all ofus
to get
to know them.

S"cond:

Pleasenote that with the great and welcome
91.n"*
lnlullacrtrty T:rbers. securiryand cal of our .q",p;";;
anq
wllt beshessed.
TheLockswill be changed
in
July.afterthe beginnerssessionon Saturdaynight.- Ant
-please
memberwho c-ufientlyhas the accessnumbers
dl
lree[o call me for thenewcombos.Newcomersarerequircd
to cometo the Begimerssessionto get a full exposureto
our equipment.
andleamrheropesto the skiessoio speak.
yn,I.ul.r demonsraringa good working knowledgeand
ramltantyot oursite.instruments
andbasicknowledge
will
the.obs€rvatory
combosbe givento a new member. This
wl hetp-toassurethatnobodyhas any unforeseen
dimculty
or rmpedlmenrc
to their enjoymentof the clubssite, ani
thatour tacilitywill betherefor anyandall.

Likewiseit is imperative
for our newcomers
and
.beginners
aliketo offer theirassistance
with our programs.I
know-thoseofyou new to our club or astronomy,niy tf,inL
this
.is a ratherabsurdrequest.thinking ttrai you have
nothtngto ofler you couldn.t be more wrong, By
volunreeringto }elp out at the programs.you will -get firit
hand wo^rklng
-knowledgeof the tools of our trade. and
Denenrrom the assislanceof those of us with some
expenence.
I won't askanyoneto takeon a chorealone.
bveryonehassomethingto contribute.The futurepro$ams
I havein mindwill not require'Flying by the seaioiyour
pants'.Thematerialwill be printedout foryou to piesent,
unlesstt ls. a progmmyou havesuggesred
(for the most
part). Besides,our club wants usiful toc,li and useful
people,nor walltlowersanij'unused
scopes.you joined the
club for some'astronomical'reason....why
not lei us know
why andtakepart.

Third:
Some of the programsI hope to promotethis
c9r,lrng.year though the beginnersintroductoryprograms
wr tnclude:
. TheAstronomicalLeaguesLunar Club program
. The AstronomicalLeaguesBinaryClub pro-gam
.
TheAstronomicalLeaguesBinocularMessielprogram

canonly suggestprograms. I can.t and won.t
handtelhemall. Your help is needed.Without enoush
volunteers.
manyprognmswill notbepresented.
First:,. The Saturdaynight beginners
programwill beginat
an earliertime in July. pleaseplan to be therereaiv to
take part at 7 p.m. I know, I know, the sun doiiF6
down till almost 9 you're thinking...
Exactly my poin-r!
This will allow the newcomers
to takepan in theirogram
before_it
gets dark and we canget to know what theyioot
like-. Also, the Beginnersprogramson Saturdaynighis will
be directedtowardjump starting'our beginnerian-dwill be
a regutarandrepeatable
programof theessentials
towardthar
end. The programmaterial for the basicswill be provided
to th€ individual(s) presenting it.
The number cf
pafirclpantsat our sessionsbasgrown remarkablyover the
pastfew months,andfor thatreasonl feelwe requireat least
two people(or teams)to handlethe classes.Tiis is where
the-beginne$who volunteercome in... they will be told
beforehandexactly what to do, andbelieveme, every little
bit of help-willcount.__
After the regularpartof theprogram.
viewingofrheconstellations
will begin. Stress*ill 5. on
helpinganynewcomerswith their equipmentif needed,and
on the smaller variety of scopesand binocularsto aquatint
our new friendswith our old onesabove. Just a littl; hint
for our newcomers...Members
and guestsare encourag€d

andfor you diehards......of
course.....,
the everpresent:
o

.

.

.

MessierClub
andlastlythe infamous
HERSCIIEL LIST!!!
(hint-do it now before the League increases the
listli)ltemsand objecls for visual srudy wili be
highlighted
offof theselistsin rhesessions.
Now comesthecrazynew ideas.TheseprogramsI will
needvolunteers
for...
Star Rally-Tandem teams will start at a known
astronomical
locationwith their scope, no computers
or setting circles allowed, and only a pre printei star
chart showinggg4qsta$ will be allowed. After two or
three star hops following a set of directions, the team
will be askedro makea descriptionor identifothe end
stop. Theirroleswill thenswitchfor the hop back.
a Monte Carlo event- Similar to the aboveonly the
hops will be typically aroundone constellation. (A
great event for our newcomersto leam the sky). Laps
may be required, with differentrequirementson each
pass...,
The Cross-cormtrySimilar to the abovebut runnine
horizonto horizon....

.
.
.
o
.

The Enduro- For Zombiesonly! A gruesomeevent
ru ring the coune of the sky.... and...............The
Night!!
Niglt of the Living Dob- An altemateto a Halloween
costumeparty....Youcan dressit up and eventake it
somewhere.....
!
Descenton Chiefland 2Good site and good
folks,...let'srenewlastyearsnew acquamtances.
SuchesCabin crashand gaze- A few of us remember
THERE'SSTARSIN THEM THAR' HILLS!!!
A N D T H E L t S T t S S T I L Lc R O W I N c . . . . . . . . . .

Last but not least...There
will be a site cleanupscheduled
within the nextmonth. Somepreliminaryworkiasn't been
doneyet so expectthe detailsat the June Meetins. The
warm up shed needs a lot of work and somi more
improvements.will
be comingasthe sireis getringA LOT
ol use!! Derailswill fleshour afterour hrsi boardmeeting
whenthe budgetis discussed.
A coupla'datesto remindyou of:
=9 June7th- North river Crossingwine tasteandstar
gaze. pleasecall me for details.
.e June10th- Sidewalk astronomyin Griffin. please
call
,smitty'
smith for details.
+ Juneloth- Moon gazewith NaturesWondersat
Perimeter
Mall. Detailsstill pendins.
Callme ifyou areinterested.
= Junel4th- BeginnersOrientation.Villa Rica 7 o.m.
+ July lsth- CampIndependence
StarGaze. Call me or
CharlesHinleyfor info.
= August-Datependingon themeteorshowerthat
month. Let,sgo to the oceanto catchthe
neteorsoffthe.3ast!!i I needa volunteer
for organizingthis one.....
Agam.PLEASElet mehearfrom you. tf I haveto call fcr
help,thework loadwill bemuchgreater
andfewerprograms
will be fonh coming.ll wouldbe niceto call evervorie
and
poll our membership.
bur we havegrownto largelor that so
please
readrheFocalpoint. This is our NE''SLETTER.
Watch for a polling suwey in here next month......Then
hangon to your hats!!
T'd like to than_kall of you for your support in
.
selecting
me for thisposition.I hopeto makeit an-exciring
yearfor all of us. andhaveit in my mind to .gro*. u d
zombiesout of the wannabe's.....1.ileUKstt

Attention!!
Members,pleaserememberthat your renewalto Sky
and Telescopeand/orAstronomyMagazinesmust be
sentto the Atlanta Astronomy Club and not to the
subscriptiondepartmentsof thesemagazines.Both
magazines
will returnany renewalsfrom membersto
the club treasurerfor verification, which mav delav
your renewal.

Top Ten Reasonsjoining the Atlanta
Astronomy Club May have been a Bad Idea
by Zach Davidson
(only club member permanently exiled to l/illa
Rica)
10. The m.embers
fondly call lhemselvesthe -Midnight
Lowbovs."
9..lncludedas upcomingguestspeakersare Galileo,Albert
hrnstein.and JeanDixon8. The clubs favorite activity is observing Klingons around
umnus.
7. EveryonewearsNikes.
6. They think Baily,s beadsare the necklacesthose 60,s
looking Dudes wear.
5. The biggest discovery of rhe year by its members was rhe
24 noul quor store near the observatorv.
4. The club.president
greelsyou by say'ing..Takea tri_
torqer readtngenstgn.thenbeamme uD!..
3. fhey thinl an emissionnebulais from eatingtoo many
beans at the star Dartv.
2, At the annualawardsbanquetthe highesthonorswent
to
the memberabductedthe mosrtimesby Aliens.
'.Radio-Telescope',
1. Two Words:

The Remoteplanetsin 1997
RichardW. Schmude,Jr. A.L.p.O. Remoteplanets
Recorder,
GordonCollege,Bamesville,GA
TheA.L.P.O.Remoteplanetssectionis actively
seeking
people:cnc;ii:orthebiighF,ess
a,rdappearance
oi
bothUranusandNeptunet
sinceI9g9,theseciibnhas
securedover700photoelectric
magnitude
measurements
andover800eyeball
magnitude
estimates
ofUranusand
Neptune.This shortnotewill helpyou locateboth planets
andto makeusefulobservations
of them.Theremoti
plzmets
recorderis interested
in receivinganyobservations
andhemay bereached
at:
Dr. RichardW. Schmude,Jr.
GordonCollege
419CollegeDr.
Bamesville,GA 30204
E-mail:Schmude@Falcon.gdn.peachlet.edu
Both Uranus and Neptune are located in the
constellation
Capricom.Figure I is a finderchartfor both
planets.The numbersin parentheses
are star magnitudes
thatcanbe usedin makingeyeballmagnitudeestii.rates
of
Uranus and Neptune. For more precise photoelecfic
magnitudemeasurements,
oneshouldusethe A. V. R and
I magnitudesshownin bracketsafter the four selectedstan.
UranusandNeptunehaveseveralsatellitesthat are
between13.5and 14.0magnitude;fiIthermorepluto hasa
l6th magnitudesatellite-Charon.
Table I lists the seatest
northem elongation's of Titania and Oberon-rhietwo
brightestsatellitesof Uranusand Charon-plutos moon
Also listed is the greatesteastemelongationof Triton+he
biggestof Neptune'smoons.The elongationtimes for June
are listed; other elongationtimes can be determinedbv

adding the orbital period which is listed below each
satellitein table I .
Table 1: Elongationtimesfor Titani4 Oberon,Charonand
Triton. (Elongationsare from the
Nautical Almanac fcn the Year 1997, US Govt.
Printing Office, WashingtonD.C.
GreatestNorthern Elongations
Titania
Oberon
(l3d
(8d 17h)
l l.lh)
June7d 06.9h
Juneld 00.9h
Jme 9d 17.9h
June20d 18.0h
Junel8d 10.9h
June27d 0.39h

Ilelp for a Needy Atlanta Astronomer!!!
Ginny Mauldin-Kinney will be undergoingfoot swgery on ,
July lst. Afterwfids,she will not b€ able to drive for a
periodof a coupleof months. She is looking for someone
willing to transporther back andforth to the AAC meetings
during this time frarne so that she may perform her
secretarialduties. If anyonewould like to help her in this
capacity,pleasee-mail h€r at kinneys@mindspring,comor
contacther at homein the eveningsat (770) 414-9383.

We're all Beginners
'

by Chrissie Mondell

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the
Atlanta Astronomy Club for a woriderfirl fiist year as a
member.
Everyone made me feel very comfortable as a
beginner. And I DO meana BEGINNERI Like, " Am I
looking in the right place?" And I was talking about the
eyepiece!
No questionwas everya dunb one to anyone,and
Greatest EasternElongation
everyonewas very eagerto answerany questionI had.
Triton
Of coursethere was some prompting from Philip,
( 5 h2 r . l h )
you know being a Zombie and all, and the hot houseat
Villa Rica felt like a cod sendof comfort at 3 AM. Hearing
Juneld 08.9h
a dim shout outside,"WOW, did you see THAT!!?", I
June7d 06.0h
woulCrun out andaskwhat did I miss...
-thb
June13d03.1h
Very soon I was gnibbing
10" Dob and
wheelingit aroundlike a kid, oftentimesexclaiming"I can
Junel9d 00.2h
find it myself...!". Grabbingthe star chartsand going d
June24d21.3h
into the,well I can't say 'Blue Yonder', in searchofsome
June30d 18.5h
yet to be discovercd
wonder.I fornd myselfbecomingmore
and more intrigued with the hobby.
within a year, I am able to help
Now
FlnderChartfor UrarusandNeptuncduring 1997
set up and help Philip with his
astrophotography.That is His forte'Of coursewe do have the 'Chrissie
{8-6.39:Vd.l9Ja
Shots', that no exposuretime needbe
recordedfor. I'd soon leamed.that
p (4,8)l!,.'r4v={,o9r.{.q.,r.tr4
especially with the long exposue
a
shots not to trip over the power cord.
o r (5.3)
(7.0)
oo
For to do so Satum becomes the
o (5.3)
proverbialflying saucer...
E-rc"
!
a
(7.3)..,., . (7.6)
enjoy the
sidewalk
I
astronomynow with Philip, manning
Uraak
the dob on many occasions.Many d
N"pruau i
these viewing sessions are with
children, many of whom have never
'(8.3)
seenthrougha telescopebeforc. How
l6-a.tr:v-r.t?l
*
L
M75
wonderfulto be fortunateenoughto see
(6.0)
thesechildren'seyeswiden in wonder
(6.2).
v-c.rstt(6 4)
and amazementafter looking through
rg-6,93,
-23'
the telescooesfor the first time. Some
2U 02
2or26
2d 50.
of them w'ercso intrigued that it does
makeonefeel that you may have made
RighrAscension
a differencein someone'soutlook. It's
enjoyableto think so anyway.
Charon
(6d e.3h)
June2d 19.0h
June9d 04.3h
Junel5d 13.6h
June2ld 22.9h
June28d 08.2h

E

t-(3

Theseareonly a few examplesof the many good
timeswhichwereenjoyedall year.
So all ofyou Beginnersout there,I know it may
seem a little overwhelning at first, but hang in there,
WE'RE ALL BEGINNERS! It's a big universeout there,
andI am gladthatthe AtlantaAstronomyClub hastouched
mlne,...
KeepLookingUp!!!

PRIME FOCUS: Which Way the Future?
Art Russell
In this pastJanuary'sFocal Point, I askedthe question:
"Whichway the futureof theAtlanta AstronomyClub?"
I've giventhatquestionmuchthoughtin the intervening
months,but mostparticularlyuponmy nominationand
subsequent
electionasclubpresident.I've initiatedseveral
effortswhich I hopewill benefitthe club andits activities
overthenextfew years.
Sowhichway?Overthepastyear['vebeenapproached
by a numberof members,all of whomwereinterested
in the
statusofthe club'ssearchfor a new Dark-SiteObseryatory.
Additionally,manymembersalsohavespokento me about
whatshapeandform a new observatory
shouldtake.It
strikesme asbeingprettyobviousthatthereis a recognized
needfor a new observatoryunderdarkerskiesthanthoseof
Villa Rica.At the sametime, I alsothink that our Villa
Ricaobservatory
will continueto play a key role in the
club'sobservingeventsfor sometime to come.Givenits
proximityto Atlanta,it is an ideallocationfor infoducing
begiruters
andthepublicto the night slg/asa teaching
facility.However,the issueofa newobservatory
remains
unresolved.
Mark Banks(404-257-2766)
hasvolunteered
to
steerour effortsto defineandidentifytheclub'srequirements
for a new darksiteobservatory.
Pleasetakethetime to
respondto themembersurveywhich Mark hasprepared
and
includedin this month'sFocal Point. Your participationin
this projectwill help us determinewhereandhow to focus
our effortsin this importantproject.Additionally,andjust
as importantly,if you havethetime andinterest,please
considerworkingwith Mark asa memberof his Dark-Site
Observltory Committee.We needmembersto h?iTliie
selectionandevaluation,observatory
design,telescope
design,andconstruction
ofboth observatory
andtelescope.
Selecting,buildingandoperatinga new Dark-Site
Observatoryis a projectwhich will occupytheclub for
severalyearsto come.Moreover,it mustdrawon member
resourcesin orderto make it a reality. Mark's effortsto
establisha new observatory
is only onepartofthe puzzle.
Obviously,an observatoryneedsa telescope.Preferably
several.Betteryet, severallargetelescopes
whichcanbe
usedfor photographic,
CCD, andvisualinterests,
with
accurate
trackingaswell. As we all know,largetelescopes
areexpensiye.
Add in optimizationfor varioustypesof
asfonomyandthe pricegoesup substantially.
Thatis
unlesswe build themourselves.
Joe Sheppard(77G7847592)hasvolunteered
to leadthe club'snew Amateur
TelescoDe
MakersInterestGroup. The group'smembers
will be sharingtheir experiences
andlearninghow to build
qualitytelescopes.
In that process,
we'll be growingthe

expertise
to build our own largeaperture
telescopes
for the
newobservatory.
Gi\enthetalents
ofthe manymembers
of
the club,oneor two 25 to 36 inchclasstelescones
are
defuritelywirhinour capabiliries
andbudgetfoi a new
observatory.
ContactJoe ifyou areinterested
in
participatingin the ATM InterestGroup. I'll be there
grindingawayon my own minors aswell. Who will be the
first to buildtheir own 25 inch telescope?
Manybeginningastronomenhavejoinedthe AAC
duringits pasttwo yearsofunparalleledgrowth.Beginning
at thattime,we instituteda Beginners'Obsening Session
at Villa Ricaoncea monthin an effortto acquaintour
beginners
with the nightsky. However,it hasbecome
obviousthatwe neededto do more.Beginning
immediately,Philip Sacco,Vice Presidentfor Observing
(404-296-6332)
andhisObservingCommitteemembers
will beprovidinga sru"ni,-iOioursEofGffiiiion available
for all beginners.
Philip is alsoaddingformalizedFriday
nighttrainingsessions
to meetthe specificneedsofour
membemdesiringto be taughtandcertifiedto usethe club's
Villa Ricaobservatory
facilities.ContactPhilip for
additionalinformationandto sign up for his Friday and
Saturdayeveningclasses.
I encourage
our experienced
membento contactPhilip andhelpout on the@i!g
Committee.He canuseall the helphe canget andour new
memberswill beparticularlyappreciative.
As an adjunctto the ObservingCommitt€e's
activities,the AAC's SidewalkAstronomy Special
InterestGroup will alsobe busyconductingad-hoc
observingsessions
aroundthe metropolitanarea.Although
this is currentlybeingcoordinated
by Philip Sacco,I hope
thatoneofthe club'smemberswill considertakins on this
important
responsibility.
Also supponing
Philip'sdutiesas
VP for Obsening is JamesMonroe (770-972-5605)
who
will be actingour SchoolsOutreachCoordinator in an
effortto bringastronomyinto the localschooldistdcts.
PleasecontactJamesif you'dlike to assistin providing
astronomyinstructionor conductschoolorientedobserving
sessions
in the comingyear.
So,onceagain,I askthe question.Which way the
futule of the Atlanta AstronomyClub? I think the future is
bright.It promisesto bringtheAAC betterfacilitiesanda
moreprominentpresence
in theAtlantacommunity.
However,it is contingentupononekey factor...You.Ifyou
don'thelp in makingtheseactivitiesa success,
theywill
fail. Uponthis pointyou canbe very clear.Theywill fail
without you to help out in our efforts to advancethe Atlanta
AstronomyClub'sinterests.We needyour help.Eachofthe
variouscommittees
needsyour assistance.
Pleasegive their
leadersa call andhelpout.ClearSkies!- Art

Beginners Star-Hop; June, 1997
By Art Russell
The last cool eveningsof Springare now but pleasantmemoriesaswe start into the muggy daysof
summer(ofiicially 22 June,but we know otherwise!).Typically,Summerbringswith it heat,hazeand
humidity;all ofwhich areguarafieedto makedeepsky observinglessthanenjoyable.However,its still
you canstill ferretoutthe soft DSG(deepskygray)glow of faint
not a total loss.With perservence,
galaxies(admittedlymuchmoredifficult underthe summer'shaze),but moreimportantlyyou'll now fild
the SummerMilky Way makingits appearance
with openandglobularclustersin abundance.

This month,our starhop
combinesa bit ofthe bestofboth
the SpringandSummerskies;
galaxiesfrom the Spring,and
globularclustersfrom ttle Summer.
Letsget started.We'll begin
initially in the constellation
$ggg
andhdd M104,"the Sombrero
Galaxy." Thenwe'll headsouthto
the constellation
llxbe to find M68
a globularcluster,andM83 a
galaxy.We'll thenretumto Virgo
andheadeastto find the globular
clusterM5 a globular clusterin the
gerBensCaput..
constellation
Finally,we'll thenheadsoutheast
to the constellation
of $aceiug to trackdownthe M4, a beautiful
globularclusternearthe starAntqres,"The Heart of the Scorpion",andthe globularclusterM80 nearby.
As ever,hnd the darkestpossibleskiesto addto your enjoymentofthesesightsandmakefinding
thema bit easier.Enjoy!
Star-Hop #1: M104, "The SomberoGalaxy," (NGC 4594).Whenyou think aboutthe countless
galaxiesand otherdeepsky objects,only a very few get named.In doing so, observenhaveidentified some
it
uniquequality inherentin that object.So it is with "The SombreroGalaxy." As its namesuggests,
canbe seenasappearinglike a sombrerowith the galaxy's core forming the crown and its disk forming the
brim.
Locating M104 is relatively easyat this time becausethe planet Mars providesan immediate
orientationto the properpart ofthe sky; the constellationy!!gg. Presently,Mars is locatedin the eastem
reachesof !i1gg. From Mars, the bright starSpica,Alpha (a) Virginis, is southeastabout25 degrees,or
the distancespannedbetweenyour little frngerandthumb outsEetchedat arm's lengthagainstthe sky.
Spicd is one ofour guide starsto M104. We'll needanother.Look dueeastof Spicaat a distanceof about
l0 degrees,or the distancespannedby the knucklesofyour fist held at armslengthagainstthe sky, to find
the starKappa (r) Virginis. Startmgat Kappa Virginis, extendNt imaginaryline to SPicd.Extendthis
line for approximatelythe samedistanceasthat betweenKappaVirginis andSpic4 or about I I degrees.If
you searchthis areawith high power binocularsor a telescopeat low to moderatemagnifications,you
should quickly find M104. It shouldappearasan edge-ongalaxy with a very apparentbisecting dust lane.
amountsof detailif possible.
Usehigherpowersto gleanincreasing
Star-Hop #2: M5 (NGC 5904),Retumingto the heartoflfgq. Our next star-hoptakesus to the one
ofthe more spectacularglobular clustersofthe Springand Summerskies.From Splca,look northeast
about 15 degreesor the distancespannedby your index andlittle fngers spreadagainstthe sky at arms

length.Thereyou'll hnd the starTau(t) Virginis.Fromthere,extenda line dueeastaboutI I degreesto
the star 109 Virginis. Exter'd.the line eastand a little north for about 15 degreesto the star Epsilon (e)
Serperr.M5 will be locatedabouthalf way alonganda little southofthe linebetweenEpsilon (e) Serpens
and109 Virginisandcanbe successfully
foundwith binoculanandsmallertelescopes
usinglow to
moderatepowers.Hereyou'll find a beautifulglobularclusterwith manywell resolvedstars.At higher
powelsyou may noticewhat appearto be whispsof stalsdrifting awayfrom the coreof the cluster.
Star-Hop #3: M68 (NGC 4590).We'll leave!j1gq for our remainingstar-hops.
Startingat Sprca,
look about15degrees
or thedistancespamedby your indexandlittle fl]rgers,east-southeast
to fnd the
slaf Gqmma(y) Corvi in the constellation
QgrygE("The Crow"). FromGammaCorv, extenda line
southanda bit eastfor about6 degrees,
or the distancespanned
by 3 fingers,to find thestar Kraz,Beta
(p)ConL Extendtheline for about3 degrees,
or the distancespanned
by about2 fngers, andyou should
ftnd the glow of M68 in largebinocularsor smalltelescopes
powers.M68 appearsasa
in low to moderate
globularclusterat moderate
sparse,not well consolidated
to highermagnifications.
You mayalsonote
many outlying starsstragglingaway from cluster.

Star-Hop#4: M83 (NGC 5236).
Startingat Kraz in ep!4q9, fllld the
starGamma(T/ Hydrae locatedabout
10degrees
dueeastin theconstellation
From
GammaHydlae, locate
llltgb.
the starPi (rc)Hydrae which is about
I I degreeseast-southeast
of Gamma
''3E-'b
Hydrae.
To find M83, imaginethat it
/ t.--.
I
tis the apexof a triangleforrnedwith
a\tM@
L-'r
-_
-/-,
\
L,.z
\
GammaarLdPi Hydrae asthe other
n sb.rop.
nrya8./
\e
apexes.
The distancefrom both
.
\o'rrs"rn"err\
/
GammaandPi Hydraeto M83 is
!y!tr\---l
about7 degreesin eachcase,or about
the distancespannedby 4 frngen held
againstthe sky.You shouldbe ableto
find M83 in rnoderatesizedtelescopes
usinglow to moderate
magnifications
whenyou searchthatarea.M83 will
havea relativelylow surfacebrightness,
so its importantto takeyour time.However,its nucleusis
relativelybrightcompared
to its haloat moderatemagnifications.

,+"

Star-Hop #5: M4 (NGC 6121).Startingat Pi Hydrae,lookeastabout30 degrees,
or twicethe
distancespannedby your index andlittle fingersto frnd the prominentred-yellow supergiantstarlntares,
Alpha (a) Scorpii("The Rival of Mars, 'or "The Heart of the Scorpion'). FrcmAntares,M4 is
locateda little morethan I degree,thewidth ofyour linle finger,to thewest.Binocularsandtelescopes
will haveno problemfnding the glow of M4, oneofthe moreprominentglobularclusters,at this location.
In binoculan,M4 will appearasa circularnebulousobjectwith increasing
brightness
towardsits center.In
moderatesizedtelescopes
will resolvemanystarsandsuggestthepossibilityof lanesin the globular
cluster.
Star-Hop #6: M80 (NGC 6093),TheglobularclusterM80 is locatedmidway andon-linebetween
Antarcs autdGrufrag Beta (b) Scorpii. Medium sizedtelescopesat moderatemagnificationswill show
M80 to be a very compactglobularclusterin whichnot'manystarsarewell resolved.You maybe ableto
do betterwith highermagnifications
onceyou havethisglobularin the field ofview.
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;.Tbe Atianta Astlonomy Club Inc., the South,slafgest and oldest
asllonomical Society,neetJ at 8:00 p.m. on the third Friday of each
mond at Emory University's White Hall or occasionally at other
lccations (check the hot line for details). MembershiDis open to
all. Annucl dues are $25 (SlO for sludents). Discounted
slbscriptions to Astronomy ($20), and Sky & Telescope ($22)
magazinesare available. Senddues !o: Th€ Atlanta Astronomv
Club, Inc.,3595 Cantoo Road, Suite 49-305, Marietta. G;
3m66.
Hot Line: Timely infcrfiration on the night sky and astronomyin
the Atlanta area is available on a twenty-four hour basis on the
AdantaAstronomy Club hotl:trjEt 770-621-26tr1.
Check out our ASTRO discussionlist on the Intemet:
AsTRo@Mindspring.com.
Also visit our Inlemet home-Dase:
http/stlspb.grri.gatech,edu/astmtxyade.stro.html
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